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Check out our new logo! I am very excited by how adorable it is. Tori, who designed it, was the
person who first welcomed me into the BNL fandom so I’m really excited to have her art alongside
my words from here on.
Another bonus is it gives me all this extra editorial space to prattle on and- Hey, wait! Don’t skip
straight to the news! Nah, go on if you want. I only decided to include an editorial section because
the old Ladies Room Newsletter had one and I enjoyed reading them.
I wasn’t sure if I was going to have enough to fill this month’s but lo and behold! A lot sure goes
on for a single, four-piece band. What with Fake Nudes coming later this year though, I’m sure
this brief respite for the band and I isn’t going to last long.
- Mil

NEWS

 Barenaked Ladies are hitting the seas again in 2018 with The
Rock Boat XVIII! All the details below.

 BNL concluded their 15-date US Spring tour this month. The tour
featured some great guests including The Persuasions and Mike
Evin and garnered some very positive reviews. Catch up on all
on this month’s shows on page 3.

 We’re entering music festival season as we approach summer, folks! Check the concert
dates on page 4 to make sure you don’t miss a BNL show near you!

Upcoming

Born on a Cruise Ship

Barenaked Ladies are sailing once again on The Rock Boat XVIII! The cruise sets sail on the
30th of January 2018 from New Orleans and sails for six days, returning to port on the 4th of
February.

Get the full details, line-up and sign up for the mailing list on The Rock Boat’s official website.

Along with two days at sea, the cruise will also be dropping anchor at Progreso and Cozumel,
both in Mexico, for a day each.

Prices start at around $600-1,800 per person depending on number of guests per room and around 2,500 places are available.
If you want to get ahead of the rush, you can sign up for pre-sale from now until June 15th which will give you the chance to
book starting June 20th. Public sales will start on 22nd June.

BNL previously took part in The Rock Boat XV back in January 2015 and had a great time. For a more
in-depth account of what to expect on The Rock Boat, check out the Sailin’ Sundays series of guest
blogs on Get Barenaked! covering each day of the cruise including photos, videos and set lists.
So sign up for pre-sale and mark the dates in your diary now if you’re going, BNL fans! After all, as
Tyler says, “You never know what’s gonna happen on the cruiz-ah!”
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Solo News

Kevin

Ed
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Ed chatted to WE, a
movement dedicated to
community-building at
home and globally, about
Canada’s future ahead of
the country’s 150th anniversary this year. After
discussing the importance of giving back in his own
life, Ed reflected on the acts of kindness he’s received
and what he feels is most important for Canada going
forward as a country.

♪

♪

Ed also spoke to CBC about the dangers of overly
vigorous up and down movements when handling
one’s pick. Give your pick some love, people!

Kevin’s been doing the interview rounds again this
month. He gave WFPK the in-depth story of BNL’s
recent collaboration with The Persuasions before
going on to talk about BNL’s new album out later this
year, what he called ‘an, uh, interesting record’.

Kevin was also interviewed in The Gazette about his
experiences with cancer and the awareness he’s
gained from it as well as discussing BNL’s latest
album with The Persuasions. The article also features
a great photo gallery from BNL’s performance on
June 12th, 2015 at Verizon Wireless Amphitheatre.

Tyler

♪

Jim

♪

Aside from rocking some wicked bass at live shows, the ginger
ninja hasn’t emerged from the shadows this month - No news

Tyler spoke with WGN Radio ahead of BNL’s
performance at the Indy 500 on May 26th all about
sports, touring and what really brings and feels like
success in the Rock and Roll world. (32:40 – 42:40)

Features

In Case You Missed It – BNL & The Persuasions

Ladies And Gentlemen: Barenaked Ladies And The Persuasions was released last month
to an enthusiastic reception by fans. If you missed out on getting your copy, you can still
get one HERE!

If you want to know more about the collaboration, you can check out this new interview the
Ladies and gentlemen of the Persuasions did with CBC recently. Or watch the live first play
performance also recorded by CBC.

For more details including reviews, Sessions X info and lots of bonus material, check out page 3 of issue #4 of Barenaked News.
The Persuasions also joined BNL on tour for a few shows at the end of last month. Check out their performance of ‘The Meek
Shall Inherit Nothing’ by Frank Zappa from their opening set on April 28th if you missed them.

Finally, it is with great sadness that we report the passing of Jimmy Hayes of The Persuasions who died earlier this month. Jimmy
was a founding member of The Persuasions and sung bass for the group for 55 years. He will be greatly missed.

Barenaked Tales

A couple of great Barenaked tales were told this month. The first is a touching guest blog on Get Barenaked! By Alasdair about
how BNL’s positive attitude has helped him in his life. The second is by Enid – Yes, the ‘Enid’ – about her memories of the band.
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Concerts

BNL did 11 concerts this month across the US. After finishing their Spring
tour, with guest appearances from Mike Evin on the 10th, 15th and 16th and
Gary Jules on the 13th, the Ladies played a few festivals to round off May.
Here’s our round-up of the best from this month’s shows!

Videos

♯ ‘Every Subway Car’

by Ed & Kevin – 30th
April, Ithaca NY

Credit: @dstafford

Credit: meg.friel

♭ ‘If I Had a $1,000,000’
w/ Mike Evin – 15th
May, St. Louis

♯ Art Park Ad Lib - 16th
May, Waukegan IL

♭ ‘Raisins’ – 16th May,

Credit: janiebnl

Reviews & Galleries

♮

Waukegan IL

♯ Opening 3 songs –

27th May, Tampa FL

2nd May – Harvester Center, Rocky
Mount: Review & Gallery

♫ 13th May – Pikes Peak Center, Colorado

Springs w/ Gary Jules: Review & Gallery

♮

15th May – Peabody Opera House, St.
Louis: Review & Gallery, Review

Credit: caredotcom

Credit: @SadieG3

Credit: postroadphotos
Credit: @crankycat16
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Upcoming Dates

Fun and Games

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website

What single BNL-related word links these two words?

♫ Jun 17 Hampton Beach Casino Ballroom Hampton Beach, NH [Sold Out]
♫ Jun 18 Indian Ranch - Webster, MA
♫ Jun 19 Levitt Pavilion Steelstacks Bethlehem, PA
♫ Jun 24 Greeley Stampede - Greeley, CO
♫ Jul 07 Mariposa Folk Festival - Mariposa, ON
♫ Jul 08 Thunder Bay Bluesfest - Thunder Bay,
ON
♫ Jul 09 Winnipeg Folk Festival - Winnipeg, BC
♫ Jul 15 Vancouver Folk Music Festival Vancouver, BC
♫ Jul 16 Vancouver Island MusicFest Courtenay, BC
♫ Jul 19 Fifth Third Bank Summer Concerts at
Meijer Gardens - Grand Rapids, MI [Sold Out]
♫ Jul 21 Atlanta Botanical Gardens - Atlanta,
GA
♫ Jul 22 Kingsport Funfest - Kingsport, TN
♫ Jul 23 Foellinger Theatre - Fort Wayne, IN
♫ Jul 24 EAA AirVenture - Oshkosh, WI
♫ Jul 29 Calgary Folk Music Festival - Calgary,
AB
♫ Sep 3 Naperville Last Fling - Naperville, IL
v v Canada 1 Five 0 tour dates v v

♫ PUB & SPACE

Answer next issue!
Last issue’s answer: ‘Chickity China, the Chinese Chicken’ (One key
right on a keyboard)

Did I Say That Out Loud?
“I was always the quietest one in the
family and I ended up in a rock band.
Go figure.”
- Kevin Hearn

Shoe Box

In this month’s shoe box of BNL siiiiites~ is I’mSoDoneTurnMeOver, a
YouTube channel dedicated to BNL B-sides, rarities and bonus
songs. Use the channel’s playlists for the best navigation of all things
BNL on YouTube.
As well as uploading the 2010 Ladies Room Podcasts and entire As
You Like It album, they also have chronological playlists of all BNL’s
music videos, full-length concerts and BNL documentaries. (I actually
run this channel so send in your requests for BNL material/playlists!)
Never run out of BNL to listen to and watch again!

Graffiti by Kevin Hearn

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, feature suggestions and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net
Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it!

Useful Links

Barenaked Ladies Official

Get Barenaked!
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